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FRUIT BP011lQL 

ottawa, June 24, 1933- - The Dom&nion Bureau of !th.t&stics in co-operaCion 
wit prov'.cta1 govrments to-day issued a report d.ealing 'ith the development ot 
frit cror ir. the 1aritime Provinces, and Onthrioe Reports for other provinceS Will 
be iscue.  

The fruit orop of Prince Edard Island is dev4oping 
well and reports from this province indicate a good yield this year4 Prospects foi4  
apple production are good with a heavy bloc reported throuott the provinces ifø 
damage Is reported from insects or disease. StraWberries are developing well and ithile 
growth has been slow on account of cool weather a good. yield. Is indicated. Some wl.nter 
killing of raspberries is reported in Queen's County. Plume baid cherries are not 
extensively grown but reports indicate An average condition f or these crops at this 
time of the years 

Correspondents in 1ova Scotia report prospects are uiti'ortnly 
good and all st 3 rs te f&vourable donditioxit under whieli the apple crop has ciee1bpe& 
so far this year s 	cisture cenditions and temperatures hae been Id.eal for grth. 
Very little damage is reported. from insects or disease and a clean apple crop is 
indicated.. Bloom has been werage to heavy. A few points report a smaller set than 
Indicate y tbc b1oc:. Straberries and raspberries are developing well. An increase 
in strawberry prc3.uction is inflcated this year as compared with last year. 

The ccid.ition of the chief varieties of apples on June 17, 1933, are shown as 
followE" (1 Poor; 2 - below average; 3 - average; 4 - above average; 5 - exceptionally 
good). 

All apples 	4.0 
Gravenstein 	3.0 
Kings 
jbstn 
lcnheim 	3.0 

Ben Davis 	4Q 
Stark 	3.0 
Golden Russet 	3.0 
Baldwin 	4.0 

Fruit crops in !Tew  Brunswick are developing well although 
the seasoii is somevthat later than usual. The apple crop is progressing favourably with 
an average to above average bloom and a good set. No material damage is reported from 
insects or diseases. Some correspondents report that orchards are receiving exceptional 
care this year. A few points report that rain would be helpful. Plums and cherries are 
developing well and an average crop is indicated. 	intcr-killing has affected the 
production of strawberries in some areas but in general a good yield is indicated. 

The condition of the chief varieties of apples are shown as follows (1 - 

Poor; 2 - below average; 3 - average; 4 - above average; 5 - exceptionally good). 

/ 

All apples 3.5 
McIntosh 
Pameuse 
Wealthy 
Bishop Pipp 

Alexander 2.5 
Wolf River 3.0 
Dudly 3.0 
Other 
Varieties 3.5 

Oi'TLBlO APPLES.- Scab is ovi.ent in all sections, but well under control 
in carefully sprayed orc'rr. :ost varieties of apples had a fine showing of bloom. 
Weather conditions during tI - c setting period were favourable, and ti crop of apples 
considerably in sxcess of the somewhat reduced output of last year is indicated at the 
present time in both eastern and western Ontario. Fruit is developing well but in the 
dryer sections rain is now required. 

CBRIES.- Cherries are promising. Sour cherries will be medium 
to average, but considerably less than the heavy crop of last year. Sweet cherries 
have a I-e - v-- set ,  and are expected to be from 5 per cent to 10 per cent in excess of 

:'.:. starlings are qvitc numerot.s and may reduce the marketable crop appreciably. 
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Ontario - Contd. 

PEARS. - Pears have a fair set of fruit in well pruned and ct.red 
for orchards. The yield of Bartletts and Keiffers, which constitute the major part of 
the commercial crop in Ontario will be from 10 per cent to 15 per cent under last year. 
The reduction will be largely In the poorer orchards. Weather has been satisfactory 
f or development, and fruit is coirrparatively free of disease. 

PEACHES.- Peaches are estimated to yield less than in 1932-  Early 
varieties are quite light, but the mid-season and later varieties are average. The 
output is expected to expand considerably in the next few years owing to the large 
number of orchards planted since 1930-  Curl leaf is generally prevalent and quite bad 
in the Niagara district among the poorer orchards. 

JAPASE PLUMS which include the Shiro, Abundance and Burbank, an& 
account for about one-quarter of the total plum crop, are very light and well under 
last year. European varieties have a medium to good. set, The total production of 
plums will probably be slIghtly less than in 1932. 

The production of G.rapes is indicated as around 10 per cent greater than a 
year ago. The yield on bearing vines will be the same or just slightly less than la8t 
year. The Increased production will result from the large acreage of new vineyards 
planted in 1931 and 1932. The damage from the wind storm on J'une 7th was not great. 

/ 	Leaf Hopper is the worst in years and very thorough spraying will be necessary to 
prevent damage. The condition of fruit croin Ontario is shown as follows:- (1 - poor; 
2 - below average; 3 - average; 4 - above average; 5 - exceptionally good.). 

Condition 	Condition 

All Apples 3)4 Ben Davis 2.$ 
McIntosh 3.1 Other Apples 3.5 
Baldwins 3.2 Cherries 2. 
Spys 3.2 Pears 2.7 
areenings 3.5 PeacheQ 2.9 
Wealthy 3.5 Plums 2.7 
Starks 2.7 Grapes 3.0 
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